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Abstract. Organic nonlinear optical (NLO) materials have attracted widespread attention owing to their 
potential applications in modulation of optical signals, medicine, imaging, laser technology, data storage, 
telecommunication etc.1,2 
The novel 2-thienylquinazoline derivatives 1a-c 
containing cyano-group at position 4 as well as quinazolines 
with 4-cyanophenyl 2a-c or 4-CF3-phenyl 2d-f substituents 
at position 2 have been synthesized in good yields using early 
described methods.3-5 
1: Ar = 4-(diethylamino)phenyl (a),   
             4-(diphenylamino)phenyl (b),   
             4-(9H-carbazol-9-yl)phenyl (c); 
2: R = CN, Ar = 4-(diethylamino)phenyl (a),           
                            4-(diphenylamino)phenyl (b),   
                            4-(9H-carbazol-9-yl)phenyl (c);  
    R = CF3, Ar = 4-(dimetylamino)phenyl (d),   
                             4-(diphenylamino)phenyl (e), 1b     1c      2a     2b     2c     2d     2e     2f                               4-(9H-
carbazol-9-yl)phenyl (f).  
     Emission 
solvatochromism  
 
The photophysical properties as well as cyclic voltametry measurements for the quinazoline derivatives 1,2 
were studied. 
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